Aortic thrombosis in dogs: presentation, therapy, and outcome in 26 cases.
The pathogenesis and presentation of aortic thrombosis (AT) in dogs is not well characterized and an effective antithrombotic therapy for AT in dogs has not been identified. Our goal is to report the clinical presentation and results of therapies in dogs with AT. Twenty-six client-owned dogs. Retrospective review of medical records of dogs diagnosed with AT between 2003 and 2010. Twenty-six dogs had an apparent primary mural aortic thrombus. None had structural heart disease at diagnosis. Twenty dogs were ambulatory with varying degrees of pelvic limb dysfunction. Duration of ambulatory dysfunction was 7.8 weeks (range 1 day-52 weeks). A majority of dogs (58%) had no concurrent conditions at diagnosis. Fourteen dogs were treated with a standard warfarin protocol for a median period of 22.9 months (range 0.5-53 months). Ambulatory function improved in all dogs treated with warfarin. Time until clinical improvement was 13.9 days (range 2-49 days). Dogs treated with warfarin did not become non-ambulatory, die or undergo euthanasia related to AT, or have a known serious hemorrhagic event. The pathogenesis of AT in dogs is distinct from that of aortic thromboembolism (ATE) in cats. Aortic thrombosis in dogs is more likely to involve local thrombosis in the distal aorta with embolization to the arteries of the pelvic limb resulting in chronic progressive ambulatory dysfunction. Chronic warfarin administration is well-tolerated and appears to be an effective short-term and long-term therapy for dogs with AT.